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Orchards Coolness Amazes the

Spectators.

STERNBERG'S SON IN COURT

Murdered Governor's Son Sits Within A
Few Feet Of Orchard And Attentively
Watches Trial Closely Defense Still
Looking For Loophole In Testimony.

BOISE, Idaho., June IS. It now

.reins probable that Harry Orchard, ho

has laid the foundation for the. elm ice
ajjalnnt W. D. Haywood, will he allowed
to leave the stand and make way ioc
another witnea by Saturday afternoon.
The state will not take up mmh time
with the and this mum that
the examination will quh'kly
)c diioed of. Thlny Orehard will
iiive the details of the alnntlon of

Former Governor Steunenberg. The

harrowing tale that made a crowded

emirt room shudder imit once more l

told and the murderer will be HHsl
to show to the jury how

and how cruel wer the jiremrlion
and the deed ltlf. The murdered
nun's son its within a few feet of Hay-

wood and faeing Onhard. He watehet
the witness eloely and during the nar
ration of the scenes around hi home

prior to the murder and ou the night
when hi father was killed, he shows

evidence of great nervoiwne.
The efene hit not spared Orchard.

His character a eriminal has develop.
ed until almost every crime iu the cal-

ender big and Httlo ha been broht
home to him. The. most remarkable

thing aloiit the man I the ahuoliite

nonehatunee with which, he admits to
the commission of lhee crime. "You
committed barglaryft said MR Rich-

ardson.
"I do not just know what you mean

by burglary," replied On-har-

"I mean that you broke open a rail-

road depot and stole a trunk,' explaiued
the

"Oh, yer I did that," Onhard wid
without the flightest hetitatlon or

change of lone.
The plot to kidnap the children of

(Vhui j former partner in the Her-

cules mine prosiiect is looked upon by
the defense as a strong proof of the
duplicity of the man. The rlaim of the
defense I tht Simpkins discovered the

plot and warned August Paulton. Paul-

son has been aubpenaed by the tate.
U was shown however, by the defense
in cross examination that Paulson loan
ed Orchard 1300 Jut before he left Wab
lace for Caldwell, shortly before te
murder of Bteuncnberg, .

The cae for the defene, In contra-ilictio- n

of the connection of nnywood
with the actual murder or arrangements
for the murder of Steunenherg, Is

hown by the questions put so as to

bring out evidence to show that Orchard
reached Wallace planning to kidnap
1'aulson's children. Failing that, he

came poverty stricken, and committed

burglary. Getting no proceeds trom
this, he robbed a cash regUtcr. These
funds running out, he borrowed i'MX)

from the man who bad been his part-
ner and who had become rich from the

proceeds of the mine, a sixteenth share
of which Orchard bad sold for a og
and then, envious of the rich man, and

angered at the thought that Steunen-ber- g

had driven him, in common with
other union men, from the state, h

nlanned the entire riae of venceful as- -

sasKination.

The defen-- e assert that Simpkins was
at Wallace at the tim4n line with bis
duties as a member-o- the leglltive
board of the Western Federation and
that neither there nor at Caldwell had
he any direct connection with Orchard's

plnns, ... -

The state will begin the corroborative

testimony next week. About 150 wit-

nesses will be here to give evidence in

support of Orchard's testimony. It is

understood aUo that certain documen-
ts ty evidence will be produced, but the
nature of this hag been kept

secret. Former Governor Pefllwdy,
who reached Boixe Inst night, takes the

position that he cannot talk about the
case until after he has been on the
stand. According to Orchard he was in

danger of assassination for a long time
and was hunted with bomb nnd pump-gu-

both in Denver nnd nt his home in

Canyon City, Colo, The former govern
or is a big man, showing no evidence I

that he stands in fear of anybody, He

admits that thivntening letters nm not
fin unusual thing. with. him,, but he

laughingly fjirns off any direl answer
to questions as to. his' opinions of tho

mnny narrow escapes related by Or-
chard.. , . .,. :

The cae for the defense will 1 con-

ducted by Clarence Dnrrow of Chirngp.
It was agreed between counsel for the
defense that Mr, Richardson should have
the star witness for cross examination

Cures Biliousness, Sick

Headache, Sour Stom-

ach. Tomid Liver and

HELP WASTED.

WANTED SALESMEN. MAJiT MAKE

1100 to f 150 r month. Some

tor. Stock clfMj grown 01 Reser

vation, far from od orchard. Cask

advanced weekly. Choice of territory.
Addreta Waal-mc- tc Nuraerj Company,

TnnnMiiik. Waahiiurto- -, 85-t- f,rr -

WAXTEl-GO- OD MAX TO KLTKK-cen- t

ua In Astoria as agent, to tell

tea, coffee, spice, extract, ete.j wagon

equipment and splendid inducements to

retire trade furnished free; state ref-

erence, and experience. Address Grand

Union Tea Co., 473 Washington afreet,

Portland, Ore. 013 3t.

t LOST AND F0UN3.

LOST--A LADLES GOLD WATCH OS

Eleventh atreet, or yesterday morn-rug- 's

Seaside train. Return to this office

aad recede reward.

LOST A STR1XG OF GOLD BEADS

graduated in ej somewhere on Com-

mercial on Bond street Return to
Office and receive reward. "

BOASD AND ROOMS WANTED.

WANTED BOARD OR BOARD AND

room in private family by a gentle
man: must be centraL Address "EL",

Astoria n office,

FOR 'SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

A FINE LOT OP LACE CURTAINS

at Hennlngsen'a Furniture 8tore,

(04 Bond. too,

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that bills against the Fourth of July
Committee will not be honored unless

accompanied bv properly signed requisi-

tions. FOURTH OF JULY COMMITTEE.

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN THIS IS

to inform yon that the law requires
the license number to be placed on each

end cork and on the center cork of all

Net and Seines, as well aa on the bow

of tie boat Anyone falling to so mark

their net or seine commits a misdemean-

or that will be punished in the courts.

.
Master Fish Warden.

KISCELLAKSOTTS.

NICK PAPAZGERES.
THE GREEK DIVER,

baa lust received a new diving ma-

chine from the old country. Dtvea

from 25 to 10 fathoms in shallow water
stay down half a day at a time. Lev
orders' at 417 Bond St Market, or D.
Falana-oe- , Clifton.

HOUSE MOVERS.

FREDRECKSON BROS. We make a

specialty of house moving, carpenters,
contractors, general jobbing; prompt at-

tention U all order!. Corner Tenth and

Duane, f
JAPANZSI GOODS.

INEXPENSIVE
JAPAHESE FLYINGS, HAD! OF 1AM

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, HANS

MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAI1S,
v

WHAT-NOT- ? "KCASES, 8HILV

DIG, ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
(26 Commercial St, Astoria.

LA TO DRIES.

ATTHtBACr?BUTTON POLE
Your experience with it has no doubt

lead to much vexation, possibly pro
ft nity. Broke your fingernail trying t
pry it np from the neck band, eht
You won't have that that experience I'

you send your shirts to us; we sars yon
this trouble, and danger of tearing th
shirt Try us and see,

TROY LAUNDRY,
Tenth and Duane Sta. Phone 1001

MEDICAL.

Unprecedented
Success of

OB. Mil
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

Who is knows

'
'p&ffiM&hb eeout of

HtJrMi J&S his wonderful cures.
No poisons nor drugs used. He guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in
tamps.
THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

182 First St, Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention the Astorian

OPEN DAY AND NICIIIT

THE ASTORIA RESTAURANT

manq mxa,rrop.
The Finest 35o meal terveJ In Astoria,
Ynnr Patronage Solaaeed.

Courteous Treatment to All.

QANI IN B1A.80N

ASTORIA, 5 OREGON.

UNDERTAKERS,

J. A. UILIIAVUII & CO.,
Undertakers ami Kinluilmers- -

KxpcrieiiiHHl I.wly AKNUttuit
When Desired.

Calls Promptly Attended Day
or Night.

Pattoii Ddjr. 12thamI,I)itttueSt!i
ASTOItlA, OKE.tiON

Plume Ma!u 211!

wotes, liquors Airs aoAU.

The Owl Concert Hall
Formerly the LuTonca

The Leading Amusement
House in Astoria

Oood music. Everybody welcome.

Ch&s. Nieml, Proprietor
IIS Astoria atreet

Eagle Concert Hall

(330 Astor 8t

The leading amusement bouse

Agency for Edison Pbooprapha sst
Gold Moulded Records.

P A. PETERSON. Pro

,C :'ma SB- -: 1 j

CORRESPONDENTS WANTED

I The Astorian desires a good
wide-awak- e correspondent in

every town and postofflce in

Clatsop county and the country
adjacent to the Columbia river.
To such we will pay cash for

good, live news. Write to us

for further particulars.

BARILLAS' MURDERERS GUILTY.

MEXICO CITY, June 13. It squired
one hour anj forty minutes for the jury
to find a verdict of guilty amtinst
Florencio Morale and Bernard Mora,
accused of murdering General --Manuel

Barillas, of Guatemala, In
this city on April 7- - Sentence of death
was passed on the mimleretit today, but

'no time' lias been fixed for the execu
tions. An appeal for clemency was
overruled.

Tetter Cured.
A lady customer of ours had suffered

with tetter for two or three years. It
got so bad on her hands that she could

liOt attend to her household duties. One
box of Chamberlain's Salve cured her.

Chamberlain's medicines give splendid
tatisfaction in this community. M, H.

Rodney - Almond, Ala. Chamber- -

Jain's medicines are for sale by Frank
Hart and Leading Druggists.

Kidney and Bladder Troubles

DISCHARGES
BELIEVED IN

24 Hours
Each Cap. '--s

Vri! Dm tule bear.fMIDY)
th nanwj
Beuart nfeounltffiiU
ALL URtruOISTS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

riiMe Hotel Ir tho Northw-sr-V

PORTLAND, ONI.

AJIUSKMENTS.

PLEASANT HOUR
op- -

ENTERTAINMENT

VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Interest! you.
Weekly Changes of Pro-

gram and Each Change an

Improvement

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK

CUBA DE SCHON

The Stellar Artiste

ELAINE FOKEST

High Soprano And
Illustrated Song Singer.

MARIE WAND11UTII

Flute Solist. Mistress of all Lady Mel-odis- ta

FLOKINE

Soprano Vocaliat

ADMISSION FREE

LINDBECK 4 WIRKKALA Props.

PROFESSIONAL CARD).

OSTEOPATH 1ST.

DR. RE0DA C HICXJ
OSTEOPATH

Office Xantet, Bid. Phono Black SMI

171 Commercial Bt, Astoria, Ore.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JOHN C. McCUE.
Attorney-at-La- w.

Deputy District Attorney
Page Bdg. Room 37.

HOWARD M. BIOWNELLr
mm 0

',. Attomey-fct-U- n.

Offtoe with Mr. J. A.' Eakln, at No. 420

Commerelal St, Astoria.

DENTISTS.

. Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dentist

Pybian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W.C. LOGAN

DENTIST

Commercial St. Shanahan Baild

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

'

RE8TAURANTS. j

j

Restaurant
531 Bond Street

Opposite Ross, Higgins & Co

First-Clas- s Meals.

COffee With Pie Or Cake 10C

- ;

Regular Aleals 15c; up

First Class Meal 15c
Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough-

nuts 10 cents.
U. S. RESTAURANT

434 Bond Street

and Me. Iarrow says that Mr. Richard-
son will examine muiis of the other
wilnc-sc- . The direct examination of the
witnrs-e- s for thv defense will be by Har-

row, who will have the closing argu-
ment.

REWARDED FOR FINE SHOOTINtj.

Every Member of Boston' Crew to Re-

ceive Gold Pin.

SAX PI EGO, June 12,-- The 225 men
who' compose the crew of the eruloer
Itoston are each to receive a pin as an
indication of the triumph of the cruiser
over the ret of tli Navy In the target
practice. The pin will be of gold and
enamel, showing a small target,- with

The l!olon secured a score of 7O.P0T,

which far excelled anything known to
the naval world, n ith eleven shots In
one minute at a target two mile dis-

tant and the cruiser moving at the rate
of ten mile per hour, these men placed

every hot within tht t square
which represented the target, and out
of the eleven hill, nine of them were

bullseyes.

FATAL DUEL WITH SWORDS.

TRENT. Austria, June 13:Lleut
nnnt Maximilian Herti, and Lieutenant
Charles Wernick foimht a duel with
swords yesterday and at tht second at- -

tuck Herti received his adversary's
s'woul full in the breast and fell dead.

' "''.

DUEL WITH KNIVES.

NAPLES, June Talom-belli- ,

a writer of popular songs, and
Alfonso Mncale, owing to literary jeal-

ousy began an acrimonious debate which
ended In a fight with knives. Mncale
was staldied to the heart nnd killed
nnd 1'nlomlK'lli' is dying from a wound
in the side.

Pipe Fittings, Brass

Glass and Hardwood J

of Fishing, Cannery t
Mill Supplies

Doad Street

- Oregon J

Do Not Neglect the Children. ,
At this season of the year the first

nnustural looeenesa of a child's bowels

should have immediate attention. The
best thing that ran bt given la Cham-hertaln'- a

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Kemedy followed by osstor oil a direct-e- d

with each bottle of tht remedy. For
tale by Frank Hart and Leading Drug-glat-

TROLLEY KILLS CHILD.

BROOKLYN, June I3.-K- atle Lunw,
fl years old, whost parent reside at H

North Third street, was playing with
others children near her home last even-

ing when ah ws knocked down and
run over by trolley car 31)80 of the
cwtown line, sustaining Injuries from
the effects of which ht died before tht
arrival of Ambulance Surgeon Snyder
from the Eastern District Hospital. Hi
motor, Robert MiOaeken, of 1H0 Fret-ma- n

street, wa arrested and held on a
charge of homicide.

Ancient Soma

It now merely a memory of tht past
Dallard't Snow Liniment la tht family
liniment of tho twentieth century. A

positive eurt for Rheumatism, Buna,
V. Bpwina, Nturalgia, eW. Mr. 0,

U. Runyon, Stanberry, Mo., write i 1
havt used Snow Liniment for Rheuma
tism and U pain, I can't say enough
in itf praise." Sold by Harft Drag
Stort,

Hal your stomach gone out of bus!- -'

ness? If to you can reach tha h

of physical and mental power by
using Holllstors Rocky Mountain Tea.
T5 cents, Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart,

tT Morning Astorian, 00 cent per
month, delivered by carrier.

Nelson Tfoyer, Vtot-Pre- a, and Bupt,
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treat,

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of

pimples and blotches.
It la guaranteed

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX President
F. I BISHOP. Secretary.

Designers and Manufacturers or
THE JjU'teiT IMPROVED

Canning Machincr)',. Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outnti Furnish. J. ,

CORREiPONDENCE 'SOUCITEO Foot of Fourth btreet '

THE TRENTON 1

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
602 Commercial Street. '

Corner Commercial and 1 4th. J(. Astoria, Oregon, j

cZlt?T' Laxative Fruit Syrup
T. F. Lauren, Owl Druri Store


